Peripheral neuropathies following experimental intraoperative radiation therapy (IORT).
Injury to peripheral nerves in the lumbar para-aortic region was evaluated in beagle dogs 2 years following fractionated irradiation (EBRT), intraoperative irradiation (IORT), or a combination of IORT and EBRT. Time to onset of peripheral neuropathy was determined by means of serially completed neurological and electrophysiological examinations. Peripheral neuropathies were seen beginning as early as 6 months following 35 Gy (or greater) IORT only and 35 Gy plus 50 Gy EBRT. The incidence of peripheral neuropathies increased with increasing IORT doses beginning at 15 Gy. Onsets of peripheral neuropathies following IORT alone were clustered between 6 and 18 months, with onset in some dogs occurring as late as 24 months. The combination of IORT and EBRT resulted in an incidence and latency to onset of neuropathies similar to that seen with IORT alone. Neuropathies were not seen with EBRT alone at doses from 50 Gy to 80 Gy. Recovery of nerve function did not occur in affected dogs. Histological studies of nerves 2 years following irradiation demonstrated loss of axons and myelin, with a corresponding increase in endoneurial, perineurial, and epineurial connective tissue. Percentage of axon and myelin decreased to about 60% of normal at 15 Gy IORT, and additionally at higher doses. An insignificant decrease in percentage of axon and myelin was seen following EBRT alone. A significant lesion occurring in and around nerves at most IORT doses was necrosis and hyalinization of the media of small arteries and arterioles. The dose for a 50% probability for causing severe vessel lesions in the 2-year study was 19.5 Gy IORT only and 18.7 Gy when IORT was combined with EBRT. These lesions were not seen with any EBRT only dose. These studies suggest that peripheral nerve is a dose limiting normal tissue in IORT. Neuropathies appear to result from direct effects of irradiation on nerve and secondary effects to nerve resulting from damage to regional vasculature.